
John: 07732083492

2009 Seat Altea XL SE 2.0tdi 140bhp manual diesel with 138k
miles. Mot to January 2025, good service history with timing belt
and water pump replaced at 113k. Great driving car, smooth
tight car with good clutch and gearbox. Excellent condition
throughout, tidy bodywork, interior also excellent condition.
Comes with auto lights, auto wipers, full leather seats, electric
windows, electric folding mirrors, air con, dual climate control,
cruise control, multifunctional steering wheel, radio, cd player,
sat nav, etc. very practical car with low running costs and loads
of space. £1995 no offers, time wasters or Sunday callers.
Contact me on 07732083492. Trade ins accepted and delivery
available throughout UK and ROI. Viewing by appointment only.

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 6 speakers, 12V socket in centre
console and luggage area, 16" Eldorado alloy wheels, ABS + TCS
(with TCS deactivation), Active front headrest system, Auxiliary
socket for external device, Body colour bumpers with integrated
moulding, Body colour door handles, Body colour electric
adjustable door mirrors with park function, Bottle holders in
front/rear doors + rear seat sides, Centre console storage
facilties, Chromed bimetal air outlet regulators, Chromed centre
radiator grille surround, Clear glass headlights with electric
adjustment, Combined ipod/USB connection, Coming home
headlight function, Cornering front fog lights, Cruise control +
trip computer, Curtain airbags, Dark tinted rear glass, Digital
clock, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/front passenger
seat height/lumbar adjust, Driver seatbelt warning indicator,
Dual zone climate control, Electric front windows + one touch +
anti-pinch, Electric rear windows + anti-pinch, Electro -
mechanical power assisted steering, ESP + EBA + tyre pressure

Seat Altea 2.0 TDI SE 5dr | Jul 2009
TIMING BELT DONE!!!

Miles: 138000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 157
Tax Band: G (£255 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Insurance group: 18E
Reg: EFZ3876

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4469mm
Width: 1768mm
Height: 1581mm
Seats: 5
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

36.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

58.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.9MPG

Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 00125MPH
Engine Power BHP: 138.1BHP
 

£1,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



monitoring, Flexible boot cover, Folding key, Folding rear seat,
Forward movement function for rear seat, Front seatback
pockets, Front seatback tables, Front seatbelt load limiters, Front
side airbags, Front under seat storage, Height/reach adjust
steering wheel, Height adjustable front seatbelts +
pretensioners, Honeycomb front grille, Illuminated boot, Isofix,
Leather steering wheel and gear knob, Outside temperature
gauge, Passenger airbag deactivation system, Radio/CD + MP3,
Rear centre console + storage compartment, Rear head
restraints, Rear wiper, Red instrument lighting with brightness
control, Remote central locking, Rev counter, SEAT logo boot
release, Service interval indicator, Silver painted air outlets,
Silver roof rails, Space saver spare wheel, Steering wheel
mounted audio controls, Sunblind for rear side windows,
Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors (drivers with covered
mirror + card holder), Three 3 point rear seatbelts, Tinted
windows, Twin chromed exhaust pipes, Two tier boot floor
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